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KARNIVAL KAPERS 
KOME TO KAMPus··· PACIFIC DUMPS-SPARTANS 
.-
MISSING· SIGNS · 
RECOVERED; 
MYSTERY ClEARED 
Balloons, colored ere~ paper, ·LOW BJIILESQUE? -
and Spanish murals wUI heighten Dea T~t and Parry: 
the spirit ~ "La Fiesta" Friday Blowsy-eyed patrons of low 
SJSC PREPAREs· FOR BRIGHAM 
YOUNG AFTER LOSING TO-COP 
ByTOM ROWEN night at the annual Kappa Kar- burlesque shows, tucked away 
nlval In the Men•, rYJI1, ~rdlng in questionable ·quarters ollarge 
to Mar&'e Albright, dt>eoratlon cities, . never witnessed a more San Jose State college's football team, which went down to a 14-0 
chairman. vulgar demonstration than that defeat Friday night by a great COP ~Ieven at Spartan Stadium, be-
Pl1!sented at the COP rally ·last gins drills today for their November 8 game with Brigham Young 
Fully clearing up the· "Myatery "La Cocina," the Spanish kitch- Thursday night. university at Prov:o, Utah. • 
of the Sips" was Friday'• an- en, will feature small tables cov-
nouncement by the Bally com- ered with bright cloths and cen- In all falrlle~~a to th.e COP It was strictly a Tiger night at the South Sever.th street greens-
mlttee · that both of Sau Joae tered with wax- dripped bottles Bally committee, who Inflicted ward. COP outplayed and outfought the Spartans throughout the 
State c!ollege'• ldentlfleatlou alpa used as candle holders. Mr. Robert thla cavalcade of filth UpOn game. One touchdown In the flnt 
were ecovered -durin. tbe~ ........,........,,_Colemllfu thoae preaent In tJae Jammed V 0[\/1 (' [ 
change rally held at College of has assisted Miss Alhright with au fOililm, It wu prob111Jttr·tn--HI.,..f-t11,H ;-t-ftl; f+--.)1; frame pot the -=pm= -e.--.,._.__,,..............,_ _ -IJ 
Pacific Wedneaday night. the theme decorattons. Gerry Fa- tetallatlon ' for the Spartan ex- CONSTITUTION her and her committee will s_erve ehanr e rally ctven In their city the 9range and Black. 
th Ac~tng to Bob Johnson of tacos, tortillas, and frijoles from the preeedlng Wecbaellday night, Coach Bill Hubbard bas four 
e y committee, a burlesque the kitchen. wbleb, It Ia aald, reeked _of th. e GOES Tt\ COUNCil d 
ROTC · squad marched into the II&JDe waaavory fare. ·· U g~_se.t~!rei:: lfeoa!l'veths ~:,0~ 
) auditorium during the show, fired Pat Grlfftp, rene.-.J chairman ~ ...... ........, 
two volleys and then to the ac- of •If... Fleata," atates that all It is certainly within the prov- . An extenalvely revtied ANo- night for the Utah Invasion. 'lbe 
complmtment ·of Taps the two proceeds from tb1a ye~tr'a Kar- _ fnce of our student body t~ dis- elated Student Body conatltutlon Spartan head man plans to till 
signs were lowered from the cell~ nlval wUJ be tunJed over to Health tinguish the difference between wUI be - aobmltted ·for Student 33 grldders o~ the...,trip. Brilham 
lng. Department Bead MIN Margaret · hlfDor and filth, and it would CouncU conalderatlon at the rep- Young is supposed to have au-
"Rally co~ memben tm- Twombly to be apent on soppllea appEar that a committee larly acheduled Council meeting other rough ~lub this yeQr. 
mediately took poaeialon of the lor the McFadden Health Cot- charged with the responsibility :g!~ s::!m~nlo~ at ::US:r!~ Bob Heck was. the man who 
....... .,.. aald Johnaon, "aud Bob e.-e. Last year approxlma .. · ' y of striking smut and men's stole the show Friday night 11e 
.. - - o.cn "Doc" Arendl, ASB prealdent. · 
Reid and · Ben Harpole were en- $200 was , donated by the Kappa locker-room material from all Presentation of the document intercepted Jim Jackson's pass 1n 
truated with brlnglnr them home Kappa Sigmas and •pent on re- future Spartan presentations is the flat and rambled 50 yards for 
to Sparta." . paJrlng radl~ aJid buylnr new ln · order. ~ c~ll;"tl. Student Court re~- the first Tiger score Wayne Har-
Ev th . ...,_..__ Bon LaMar ston activl es begun last .March din ki k d th xt · ery ng was done n gOOd onea OT tlle- vvw-.,-patlent.' _ when· the COWlctl- deemed-consfr-- c e e e ~a- point. 
spirit, and there were no hard uae. ASB 88'7 He set up the second score in tution changes necessary to meet , feelings displayed, Johnson stated. cb gin ds the second quarter when he inter-
SA an g campus nee . , The signs are ~ing kept In the INTERNATIONAL DTO • PPHO H h Wil S t D fl cepted one of Pete Denevi 1 touea Student Union until the mainte- ug son, par an a Y 1h 28- ard li Three 1 
CHABEL BALL editor, has announced that the laont eB Y 0 ne. P aya nance crew is ready to put t}lem CLUB HOLDS r newly revised constitution will be er, ruce rvis cut .between 
back In place. IMPORTANT ~JIIEET BIDS . ON _SALE publicized In the Daily following l~ft tackle, turned sharply to his 
m ratification action by tile "t:oun- nght on the 35-yard marker, and 
FLIERS ABBESTED ell. outran Billy Parton to score 
'"'I'Iley were waltlo&' for ua and AD lmport&Dt bume..- ._a.&' Bide tar tJie....Chepel Ban, IPOD- Offlclal ac.U standing up. H~ again kicked 
drove us out of the sky after our Will be held by the International sored by Sappho society and • C · 00 on a propoaal, the point. 
aecond run above the COP cam- Relatione club In room ZO at '7:SO Delta Theta Omega fraternity, ,made b;y:.. ouncll memben at a "COP played a good game" 
will sal .1 th Library apeclal hearing Jut week, favor- · • pu-." - exj)iilned. Spartan Pilot thla evenln&', accordln& to :MhD vrea!o ~n __ e _n ~,:;.._ t Miri~h ltt~elay-of-a-vo Hubbard stated after · the~ . . 
Bob Reid sa._· .... -y re-•dln• Grea-ory prealdent of the .-up. es ay, accoruuag · o am e gave them too many sco..f-... ~ • .OU"UA • ..- .. • ··- McClurg, publicity chairman. Bids tlon of tbla college'. afflllatlon opportunities." ..... 
the arreat of the Flying Spartana Main Item on the agenda to- will sell for $2 40 with the National Student Aaao- .,..._ S t h ·~ as thev acattered leaflet. over · ht · th dis uss1 f IRC · · latl til J 1 Ia dol ~ ue par an ead man praised 
... n1g 1s e c on o con- c on un une , ache ed the work of Billy p _ •--
COP late Friday. Reid and D. M. vention , ~ch will be held here Ray Hackett and his orchestra aiJJo for tonight's meetln&'. arton. He IWIU 
Rosberg, pUota of the plauea, wero November 14 and 15. The group will play for the benefit, all pro- The NSA investigating com- stat~ that t;he Gold and White 
fined $25 each, the ftylng drum probably will assign ~mbers to ceeds of which will go to the mittee headed by Sal Millan outfit was in for a week of rock-
major revealed. the different panel groups which Chapel fund. Last year, profits suggested ·the postponement i~ em and sock-em sCrimmages. from~ the Chapel Ball, which Brigham Young Unlve ity l__. Tbe arresting officer waa Dep- will discuss various topics at the order to better acquaint students rs .,.. 
uty Lee Appenou, former combat conference~ > equalled $600, were donated to the with NSA activities before a vote only four regulars from. last aea-
pUot, member of the Shertff'a Chapel fund by the Sapphos and is taken. son's club. Coach Eddie Kimball's 
Flying Patrol, who charred them Thla conference wW ·be broad- Delta Theta Omega. Other CouncU bualneaa wm be . (Cont1!Jued on Page 3) 
cut on Novem~r 1<1. It wW be 
with ftylng over a populated area Chairmen of the affair are Jack coulderatlon of a ...,.ueat by the 
the flnt broadeut In me. 1'&- - - .. In violation of the State Aero- Marcipan, Helenmary Gamble, and Pollee achool for ASB funda neces-itonal confereace hlatory. 
nautlea Act, accordln&' to report. Ann Myren. Georgia Bulloch and aary to form platol and Judo 
from Stooktou. ' Jeanne Hjelm are ln charge of teams tor pollee 1tudenta, and a 
MERMEN DOWN 
CAL AGGiES. 9-5 VAN ARSDALE the decoration committee. Poster request by Zeta Obi, aoclal aoror-
RECEIVES A WARD chairmen are Marsha Blase, Ellis lty, for approval of a propoaed JUNIOR CLASS 
CONTRIBUTES 
TO CHEST DRIVE 
Lieutenant Gordon Van Arsdale, 
USNR, Industrial Arts Instructor 
d alumnus, .was honored Thurs-
day for heroic ,-aervfce 1n the 
Southwest Pacific area during 
World War II. 
Mr. Van Arsdale, an Instructor 
here since last fall. was awlll'ded 
council member. Inst4llation of a gold star by Commander David 
officers highlighted_ the Mt coun- a Adams, USNR, at .a luncheon 
ell meeting his fall as commit- of the San Jose chapter of the 
tees were appointed for the Junior Reserve' Oftlcers' Naval Services. 
prom and for the Junior-Senior 
mixer. 
To further aid the Community 
Chest drive, the Junior class 
council contributed $10 Thursday 
night, reports George Gunter, 
Tom Wall was installed as class 
president, Bob Keller as vice-
president, and Jane Potter as sec-
retary-treasurer. 
SWIMMING CLUB 
According to the 'Citation ac-
companying the award, Mr. Van 
Arsdale was credited with saving 
the lives ot army personnel by 
removing armed Japanese depth 
charges from an army barracks 
area. 
HOST TO STANFORD ALLENIANS PLAN 
Women's Athletic Aseoclation 
Swimming club w1ll be host to 
the Stanford Swimming club to-
night. in the pool from 7:30 to 
9 :30, accordlng to Miss Mary 
Hooton, advisor. · 
FASHION TEA . 
Members · of AiieniAn 8ooiety 
wUl preaent their tldrd annual 
fuhlon tea Saturday attemooa, 
November U, between _!:10 IIDd 
~:SO In tile Student UDlon, accord-Miss Hooton requelta that all 
girls In the flashlight number be lor to Pent Carter, chalnnau. 
at the pool by 6 :45 p.m. Girls in · Girls chosen from the eight 
the "Night and DaY'' formation campus sororitiea Win model 
should be at the pool by 7 p.m., clothes supplied . by local mer-
and · all girls not )P the forma- chants. T~a will be ~rved. 
tion should be at the pool'by 7:15 Blda may be obtaiDect from AI-
- p.m. ' lenlan memben. 
t • 
Berry and Tom Birmingham. charity benefit. 
AERODYNAMIC 1ST 
WILL ·GIVE T-ALK 
Sparta's water poloists chalked 
up another victory for themselves 
Friday afternoon when they de-INDIAN FROSJ-1 feated Cal Aggles, 9-5 
BEAT SPAftY_&_N Coach Charley Walker gave b1a ft. 1 M reserve men mr opportWilcy to 
Dr. W. A. Mersman, theoretical 8 A. B E S, 22-2~ gain some experience against the 
aerodynamicist of the Ames Aero- ~ Davis team. He used them dur-
nautical laboratory, will speak to Costly fumbles and blocked ing the entire first three quar-
the engineering preview class at punts enabled the Stanford FIYsh ters. 
11:30 a.m today. •football team to defeat the Spar- Bill Monahan topped the scoring 
The topic of Dr. Mersman's lee- tan Frosh, 33-23, Saturday at list for the locals with three 
ture will be "Research Engineer- Stanford Stadium in Palo Alto. goals. Doug Pautz and AI Grau 
ing As A career." Th~ ~~~~ng The game was a preliminary to. both played a heads-up game for 
w111 be held in room CCl at the the Stanford .. Oregon State colleg the Spartans. 
Christian chu~. 80 South Fifth contest. - The Aggie men played a hard 
street. All engiueering students In spite of inclement weather, it fought game but were unable to 
interested in the research field was a wide open contest. The Pa- get their goal-4ttempts past Tudor 
are invited to attend. poose scored three touchdowns in Bogart and Dick Bartels, ·who 
the first halt on recoveries of San took turns at the goalie spot. 
FROSH SOPH MIXER Jose fumbles. Boyd Benson, Stan- Alex Marshall did an excellent • . ford left half, tallied three scores job at left back. Qther men who 
EVENTS. ·TOMORROW for the Indians. He ran the second showed well against the Agg:les 
Sign-up sheets are.. posted In halt kickoff for 95 yards and a were Hodgins, Rudlof, Boeart, 
the office of the Dean of Women Stanford score. . Kidder, and Moore. 
tor the Fros"h-Soph . tnlxer Mtvi: The Spartana were contlnuall,J" _ W..alker begins preparing :~ 
ties which will be tun ott to- tfgblng back, They mixed pauee, men today for their contest Frf.- · 
morrow, according to Milton c. .lateral-. and a bllatert.nr rrou.ncl day night against the Olympic 
Lan on Freshman class advisor attack for ~ toucildowna. Club. 
Y ' • ·A beautiful 68-yard pass caught 
These events lire: , by Bob Williams, San Jose end, 
12:SO Tur-of-war, San Oarloa turf scored the Spartan second marker. MEETS PLANNED 
1:10 Mixed Volleyball . Late in· the second quarter, Bill 
...................... Outdoor court. Finnegan tossed a touchdown pass 
'!:SO Girl•' aoftb&D 1 · to George ·Persha. Their final score 
· .................... 8an ()arJ~ turf came in the third quarter when 
f:SO Glrla' bMketball (tentative) Blll Kogelshatz pitched a 25-yal'\1 
___ ., _____ ...; ___ Womea'a pm .throw to Lee Mesa for six polnta. 
The Women's Athletic Associa-
tion Hockey club will attend the 
Allied Sports day at Centerville 
November 8, according to .)IIa 
Margaretta ~istoe, advisol' of the 
group. 
• 
·. 
_ s ........ _BP_AB_'I'_AN _ D_"_"_·Y ________ Mo_n_d_ay_, _N_o_v_ember _ _ a._1_sc_7 a o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o a s o o e o _ o IRATE PATRON 
Pa Thrust And Parry .CLEARS COOP 
I 
ALL IN FAVOI • • • WITH BIG PUFF 
IS MY FACE ~ED? 
Tile ~ daJ • bar~, blaah-
'IDe Sparta ec1p4 ap to U.. c1eek 
oocapl_, b)' ~leu Elam, wife of 
~k ~ J:l8m, Ia tile Vet-
eNJl//1 .Aalldn oGiee. . ... 
Bllltatfnsbr be uked 
Dear and Parry: By HAL 
I qree heartl)y with the "LaDd· Aa •ual tbe "OooP"' wu crowd- Scotch tape. A 
marka" idea expreaed by the fac- hoan u Always eaeer tp render any pos-
ulty member in Thursday's Dally. eeL Mblutee ~ like sible aervice, Mrs. Elam handed 
I have_ not yet, even wmer du- I 1tood waltfnl beldD4 two up- aver a &UJ1lDlY roll. Th blushing 
ress, agreed to the $1.40 and I am to-date coec11, with ble1 .._ aod bruiser left hurriedly. Pulinahed ..,.ry tchool dey by the Auoclet.d Students of Sen J01~· Stet. 
not at all sure that I shall! cream oomple:dona, aleotble 'stain· A few minute. later be was 
-llarrbon F. Death e4 flD-n, aod rtrlllh ftpret. baclt wearluc a bioad p1n and 
CoHecje et the Pr.n of the Globe Println9 Co. Ent•red u second den matter 
et Su Jo14 P01t Office. • 
DAY EDITOR-This lssu~ABNER FRITZ 
•- a neatly patched posterior portion 
Wb1le theJ 1oulPe1l- about their hi• p&DP. DEJ.A Y WILL PAY TWO CENTS retpecUve boy friends over their 
• Dear Thrust and ParrY: ~eventh cup of coffee. Glen Smith, 230-pound six foot 
At a special Student Coun~l11earing last week, devoted to dis- · Honest, Landmarks, we want to They decided upon anotQer cup guard from Daly City, comes trom 
f h N I r ... .J • San Francisco J. C. where he won cusslon o t e ationa ~tiKients Associati9n, the prevailing sehti- see your ptcture...-and here's 1DY of java, and 1n desperation I aU-conference hooon. 
ment of those in attel}dance favored postponing a vote on Sa.n Jose two centl worth to pay for 8 loaded my pipe and stepped for- :============ 
State coUege-NSA affiliation until Jur-e I, 1948. share of tbe cut. .....&88 •u ward u I lit it. One well directed 
It is likely thet this proposal will gain official acceptance at t he puff stopped their conversation. 
regulaJ meettng of the Council in the Student U!lioin tonight. WHAT'S WRONG? They turned and glared at me. A 
In view of the many considerations iflvolved in evaluating ·the long dra& on JDY pipe, a cloud of 
desirability of membership in an organization with a potential enroll- Dear Tbruat and Parry-: ~ke, and two vacant seats as 
the Council's attitude is to be What, .. WI'OIIC wWa oar 8Sa- the Kirla rushed to the door &asp-
commended. 
Postponement of a decision on NSA would give the Council an 
opportunity to makEI a more thorough study of the aims and merits 
of the Association. Whet is more important, it wiH give the Student 
Body a chence to become more fam_ilier with the compara_tively new 
A aubject wu Jlro\.Wlt up man's belt friend!) 
the council.ln reeard to obtalnin& With a feelhl4 of elatton I Clllmb-
student rate& on the city bus llDa, eel oato a ~eat aad slpaled for 
whlch. we are told, "didn't take." a wla~ No luck. Alter wlf· 
Other cities · allow all students era1 more. UUUCOMS.tul attempt., 
to obtain apeclal ~ but a.ome- lt became aP.-reat that relnfo~ 
how the atudenta over 18 have -• were ~ 
movement. • _ 
Whether this college accepts or rejects . effilietion with NSA, 
we will enjoy the satisfaction of knowing that our decis~n was- bom 
out of • careful consideration of the values involved, and not oUt of 
completely- foqotten In SelziDc a full napkin . holde~ I ~ 
Jose, a college town. emptied the CCIIltenb upon the 
any hasty, in-informed judgment of the issue. 
Now that.. the reetea han _. COQP.ter. The napldna I unfolded, 
reel8ed, aa edded bardea hM .,._ ~ tbem .Ughtly 10 they 
placed oa IStadeata. would pile )dgher, and .stacked 
Dr. Rhodes Runs! long Skirts Show Why catit our ~Student Coundl them lOOR}y over and around the see its way clear to aendfni a elnpty cont&Iner. This codlpleted 
strong, capable Iepreseutatf\ooe to I lltuted blowing smoke urto the 
the City Coundl to plead thfs bott<m ol the pile. The l0011ely 
majority of whom are required to t.ddog of smoke before It fn.. 
By D~OK OOX Lolle' *lrt. are P~:r taboo use these ~ ~very day. _ fUtrated through to the top. 
Dr. Bob8rt Bhodea wu allulac for clrll taldDc oeeupatfOaal tiler- ~iaeci .,Y 15 ASB llolder.. When the smolte began rolling 
fl"om W. uaaal hauata Ia tM wen. someone yelled, "Fire," and 
••Coop" and oa the ltepe of the the SCileaee th~ -place emptied m1dat the 
lcleooe baUcUac. Bmaon were The of the 
.nmala& r.Ue u to his wbereabouta. West wing of the basement, and Baraey Baraett, 8partaa Da11y trampied. Wal~sses rushed to-
''The Doc" was last reported the ~. malors have . to cl1mb •taft member, llu uplftU... • ward me. with fire extlngulahen 
over a ruued obstacle course to yond thOle of tile or~ "I'd and water. With a sweep 'of my 
taking a blolDiY class for a field reach their objective. reetller W'l'fte thaD be r=Bar*" arm I brushed the napk1na to the 
trip 1n
4 
the school bus during oae First comes (l hand-truck load- Joamallsta. floor aDd the waitreues stopped 
of the recent rainy days. The fol- ed with Quartermaster · suppllea g ce Into af aeelngliiOftre. 
lowing day all of the students~ for the ROTC, then two bicycles, week would have revealed Barnett Ju amb~ aad fire engines THE MUTUAL LIFE 
ported to their classes, liut . the ladders and an overturned trailel' blinfully reclininc m a cha1r with acreeebed to . a ltop outside, said INIUUNCI ClOWAHY ., NN YolK 
prof was missing. from tJie aeronautics lab 8everal h1a feet executively ~up on I, c:almly, "NUJDber 1 salad plate 14 - 1- JW-r.r·-
"Too much of a coincidence," en.dnes, and a triple-~e pro- the desk. No ~ a cloud and coUee, please." ... v.u; u I) ,,.-
one of h1a arch-rivals dectare<i peller. of smoky day-dreams awtrled _ _:MI~Micm~~co~-~ple~ted.~;;;:;:;.;;;:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thla person, who demanded that Shueb, after a-pl ·l'eee throap above h1a head, 
h1a name be withheld, added, "the that .-_oeeda a UtUe therapy! Eveata leadbac ilp to tbe pnll-
raln was too much for Rhodes. delltlal dr...a wwlcl .._.. L a 
He'-ll probably come- back with the to obtain aa afllclal eua.e 
excuse that he had the flu, but to cover the 8Mta llilliili 
the truth 1s the guy lm't .. young T. a k e G y m maa football pme, ... s. .. 
as he used to be." empty outoe. 
At thll the p!'Of J'OIIe, piCked ap ~a · ~ ao reM9D Temptation and I caD chean. 
his l8apll, aDd aaantaed off. for Sp&l'tau (men at aay reete) or can I 1 
Ano~r person high Jn the hav1D1 B. 0.," d~ 0. F. 
councUa of the Biology department Benalap. e..todl&D of equip at MEN'S P. E. MAJOI$ 
sai(l, ''Rhodes ran out of stale ~ tJie mea'a pmaulam. . Any Men's P . E . major w_!lo 
jokes to tell . h1a clasaes. You may According to Hennings, 2000 considers himself elipble far mem-
f lnd him in some dark comer towea per day are luued m .men bership In Phi Eplilon Kappa, bon-
around here with a corny joke taking part In athletic ventures. orary P . E. fraternity, should 
book!" • These towels are laufldered after write to Ron Staley, aecretaey, 
each uae, many bein& scrubbed as announces William .. Happ)"' t.a-
many as three •and four tlJDea a Bee, president. Letters ahou1d be 
day. addressed to the Men's G)'ID or Toclay's Short Short. Story Henninp could not say how Coop box s. ' 
much liquid soap Ja uaed dally by Candidates must have readJed 
Laws of optics were . repealed the men, but aafd It ''wo~d nm upper division standfnC, ~ La-
teJDporarilY 1n Geor&e Stone's into a good many pUoaa. · Bee. Otller lnfonnation cab be 
phOto lab ~tion yesterday; .. 'Ibe men uae &ood deal of obtained by contadlng members 
11r. Stoae earefldly adjaated hot water too.'' ac'lded Henblnp. of the fraternity. 
nlae -.,.rate· ealarren, 10 that Many men have more tban one 
there were preclaely four focal gym course Per da)o, which necessf,. 
--_. tatea additional •h-:.tr, "7' Uvea aa4 eulea. At tbla ~ettlac, Henninp . explalned. 
the prGjectecl imqtll lboalcl ..... Tile Sparta-, lt • t 
beaD lharp at natllreel lise. oUelld. 
Ima&ea remained fuzzy, how-
ever. The profeuor rechecked. Ronald Pad1lla did h1a hich 
confirmed h1a fonner adjustments. school work at Be)lannlne prep, 
Stnl nothing but blura on the and then came to San Jol, State 
euleL- - - -< - • with the pul'poee- ot-pla)llng . .ttrat 
The clus had become one big string · on Bud Winter' a freabman 
cm:Ie of contusion when a bright football teaJD. 
student dilcoVei-ed the jinx. Pad1lla, 185' lb. guard, probably 
_Some Joker ha4 ~&wed ' Y2 will aee action durinc the cUrrent 
Iache~ from Mr. Stone'• ruler. season. 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Imprinted with your ne~e 
CURTIS LINDSAY, tNC. 
• looks, Stationery kllerd 2655 
'0 
Dick Green, . 20 year old llalf. 
back from San J~ bleb acboo1. 
hu scooted hi& 160 ·ltJI. Into 
stro_ng ccotentiou for a atartlnc 
berth with Bud Winter's tresbman 
football team. 
Green, one of tta ff!W war vet~ 
erabs on the. yearllnl· ~quad, saw 
some servt~ with the Navy. 
"He'• 10t eo•ethla1 there! Whea It ..... to tlrla r•• n• me 'e• -c1 le••• 'e•, IHat oaco r-·•e 
ta.ae.cl ._,ewell Ia,.... ef O.at7ae Chewina G.u• 
r.:'r• eoW aolll f• life, Brotlaerl Deatrilelaelp~ eep teeth white, ... I" 
DealJile G .. - Made Onl, Br Acl ... 
• 
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HERE'S 
'THE DEAL 
By BABNilY 
M TMEN ARE ' DRILLING 
FOR MEET WITH BEARS 
... 
I 
Center ~ Wins Award 
CANE'S 
CORNER 
bindle stiff accosted us. YMOA of a.ur Franclaco, . San - - ------=- ---
"You are a1 newapaper man?" QuentiD, and JCl Toro Marine~~. s rf Ex h oelvecl blah pra18e hom botb 8u 
he ~· Tbla match with Oallfornla wm po s c anges 
Y:le.. tried to give him an afflr- be a IQoacl aff .. r and every era~ Dteco and . I.-a wrlten for ... 
By PAlJL ciA.NE maUve impression. pier wiD be pven an opportwalty 1 BJ PADL VON ..IIAI'Fl'&N tnmeado• ~ plaJ' lD tile pae. 
N 
1 
if "I was once a student of jour- to wreetle an · opponent of equal Th Stanford In Pifferlnl wu selected on lut 
ove , not unique, is the sys- nalism," he revealed. ablllty. I..&R year, tbe Golden e d1aDa have a year'a second All-CCAA team t 
tom Doe Portal "'" in ,.ndin& We -rided Our •ympathles. _. woa oD ..,.. or lbolt ID· powedUI ....,... oquad """"' tied ' the p1v t ~ • 
hia Spartan bo>en agalmt rol· "Ye, • he w-ron; "' onee ,g.r..., _.. with ,.. _..... the San Fral>Cixo. J. c. Ramea 
0 
poo 
legiate competitors. worked for the San Jote state-col- The local• only trlnmph over the at 3 all. There 1a also a strong iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Join~ .. In any sport a coach usually' hq leg~ paper, 'The Teuber'a Tram- vlalton wu Ia ~ Nort.bem OaU- intramural football and volle -
f 
pet we called lt tb T 0 fornla ~unlor wrestling tourna- ball Y dif iculty in choosing what is call en. e me, ment '-" -blch ....... 8 ......... ft. too.. Pro&ram In which over 40 
.. • - do yon write aportl T" ua ... ...., _.- .. 
ed a first string.'' .There are al- W• informed him th t T flnt place. teBDll are partidpatlnl. 
ways soq1e bo~s who feel that Ro:.ven .had been kind en:ugh 0: The Spartans, however,. vrere Shennan, ClaJ'I 
they are deservmg of a place on let us cover a couple· or !ICI1m- vlctorlpua over beth the San Quen- oAL AGGIE BOXEBS 
the starting team. mageL tin . lind _the YMCA outfits last HUSJCAL JNSTRU)I"JT 
Portal bao DO.-,..-. .,._ "' wu - a _.. wrlto•." year. Thla will be the lint ,_ Coaeh ...... ....., ot <Jal" II 
InC - .,.....,. ... utato ho bouted. ... ...,. ot tbo ......., that the matmen meet the Marine - Ia ........ ,........., to tbo IJ.UB 
mentor 'keepa an appralaal of b1l I wrote were termed the moet outfit. biCCN~ ....,. In bos:lllr a~ the far ONLY 
boxers co~t&lltly poeted on the brllllant ever ·to be tamed oat on San ~fiMia bq aclllevelnent Ia Da\'18 tnaUtlltlon. Altboalla h ~mn bolleUn boarcr.~ - - wrestllnr fast ,ear wu tbe opaet Olll e 
In the event that "Jones," a ... -·· . Club In .,.'.:: Dave ....... . "" """ 
fourth '"Inger, belleve.i that he We felt It wu 0 ..,. duty "' uk ,..., ,... ,.. ol- and moot 1 ...,.. .-.. ---
IS capable of beating the· man him what had brought him to his thrlDin&' meet llelc! lut teaaon. ;,::..~ 10 ~ for the Port~l .has listed. in the number present state. ·' nte regular season doesn't start 1 ...,a. 
one spot, he challenges the first A change swept over the old untU after Winter quarter. Among iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
team member to a bout. ' bum. Hia eyes, which but a mo- the teams which the Spartans are T ~ .OHAU.J:NGE.HAJ'OB ment before had been filled with expected to meet are: Olympic ' ~ !f physically fit, the yarsity the happy glow that Club, Stanford, california, San 
boxer elt!ler accepts the challenge had brought, became sad and con- Franctsco State, and several• 
01" defaults h1s top position. Since vulsive sobl shook his ' fra11 old othen. 
- -Nt1MBEBS-. - . the procedure has alway, been to body. 
"trght," a liUltal is liCJiiedl.ilecnjn:1 
mediately, and is -witnessed and 
judged by the entire boxing team. 
"lut two n~" be said at 
lut. "Only two Uttle nnmben, 
a three and a zero._ For aome 
reuon I conld not brlJlc my.elf 
Portal 1a not preaent. Be baa 
notblnr to do with the aelectloD.. 
n tho team- votea 
COUGARs-itA Vf---
MANY lf II ERMEN 
the match, he b now tbe nombe.- atorles. AI you know, all newa 
one boy-unW a Uke ooootence atorlea allonld end with that fl&'- to fill positions vacated by Reed 
dethrones b1m. ore!' Nilse~, three times All-Conference 
OPEN All NITl 
"·The Farnow" 
CONEY ISLAND 
COFFEE SHOPPE 
• 
Red Hots 
• HAMBURGERS ~ CHILLI : 
CHOWDER : STEAKS : 
FR~H HOT HOl-4EMAD.E DONUTS 
A system such as this not only We admitted we had heard tell center; Owen Dixon and Frank 
ellminates the possibillty of a of such. Whitney, regular guards; and Dick 
man being erroneously chOieD by "Never could 1 manage to place Chatterton, fullback. FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
a subjective method, but it also that num\ler at the end of my ~ .~ ~ looD eome-
promotes toi'better liP it and un- superbly written articles-:- The tldDc lib tbla: Uld 
deratandlnK among team rriem- joumallsm faculty got the Idea llol'rl.a ~· ~; K.- Bini 
bers. that I was trying to be smart. and JUmballllenlll. ~J 8tu 
S.11 Jose 
Portal's leather throWers came grew frantie. I could put down 8tape)eJ' Ucl llaliOa Tree, lfUIII'ti: 
within one close deaWon of win- 303, 15, 660, anything but a three ~ Alabott, ceater; Ills 01.-
ning the national championship and a zero. Finally Dr. Libel Me- .ea, qoarterbacll:; Scott)' .,_.., 
earlier this year, and the head Filler, then the . department head, Lyle Koller, &De! a• a..- .... 
man's surprise task may be at- became lnfurlated. He brought backa; and Brace OlbGnle, 11111-
trlbu.ted to his sound, .revolution- h1s 29-29 Winchester to school baok. t!':f 
ary, coaching techniques, of which and cbased me out of town. Since Abbott captalna the eleven from 
the "Team Selection Method" la then I have been a vqabond center poaition. He wu a sec-
one. wandering over the face of th~ ond strtDg pivot man last year 
DEBE'S A BBUBABB land." who was ovenhadowed in paat 
___ ..... Thls~~corner~ ia firmly convinced As we watched the old tramp aeasima by Nllsen. Deeds ia re-
that a little '"tom-tom" bell~ shutrle off we began to wonder If membered by Y cohorts for his 95 
singing high the pralles of San there was anythinc to thia n1JJDel'- and 87-yard touchdown runa Jut 
Jose State college 1a deftnltely • oJocy ltuff. eeason. served. KimbaD believes he baa a aood 
Bill Hubbard's golf team went Howard Rueweler a junior baD club but not good enoueh to 
back to the nationala ln J41cb1pn plays one of the ~ poaitl~ capture the Big Seven champion-
this year and took fourth place .on San Jose's great wat•r polo ship. He also stated that the 
one stroke behind Stanford. ' team. He is trying for an A. B. Spartans will be a tough hurdle 
,...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;. in business administration. for bJa Cougars to overcome. 
At the home of 
Spartan Bowlers 
Men· & Women's P .E. 
Classes held ·here. 
. 
Fred "o.ffy" Pafote, Mtr. 
problems 
Norris' 
100% Wool 
Gabardine 
-· Cordoroy 
• 
Meta lies 
• 
Brocades : 
• 
Woolens 
• 
Cottons 
• 
Felt 
• 
ReyM 
• 
Patterns 
• 
Sequins 
• 
Ac:ce110ries 
1210 
awiek 
leam to plar a 
GUITAR • ACCORDION 
\'IOU.N- • MARIMBA. 
• 
-'~-lou rrceiv_t! • _. 
PRIVATB LBSSOIS 
end an instrument to 
praelice on at-h.vtl .. - -
89-So. 1st Cot,J80-
solved at 
4 • -~~ \ • WE FEATUU A .F\ILL LINE OF BOWUN6 BAlL IA~S AND SHoU 
12 Lanes · 
FOUNTAIN &LUNCH 
• 0,-11 from . IO A.M. 
, ;~ 
,. ~ '~ ' - "" ··"""" -:-\J~./~'~'-.. ) . . . . I at. popular prices I 
.JQSEBOWL 
172 W. Sante CJ.e BeL 84U 
It's Al~ays the right time lor Delicious !ce·Cream • 
AMERICAN DAIRY ICE· CREAM 
~M~RICAN DA.IRY PRODU.CTS · 
17th end Sante Clare 
N 0 RrRI,$' 
"Sen Jose's Sto~ for Yardeg•" 
268 South 1st St. BeRard 264 
.. 
• J 
4 SPARTAN DAILY 
:Announcements 
COMMUNlTY CHEST 
ERS: Tpmorrow In ASB office at 
10:20 a.m. Following · please be 
there: Vivian Brizee, Charlalne 
Wllaon, ShJl'ley Scharfen, Pqyllls 
Dillon, Dede MacGowan, Barbara 
Cabbage, Sally Moody, Betty Sills. 
JEWISH STt,TDENTS.: Meet to-
night in T90ill 24 at 8 p.m aharp. 
Get acquainted, plan social events. 
"B-1-2." James Jacobs, sponsor, 
to be there. 
. ~C~ Tonight at 7:30 In room 
20. Important business meeting. 
KAPPA DELTA PI: Sign sheet 
on bulletin board by Mrs. Patter-
son's desk In room 61. We must 
have student body numbers by the 
end of the month. · 
.. BmLIOPHILES: Special meet-
ing this atteincltn at 4 p.m. in 
room 21L 
KAPPA DELTA PI: Meet to-
morroW In room 155 at 4:30 p.m. 
Those not _attending will be fined. 
CHI DELTA Pill: Members 
place orders and deposits with 
Leonard's by ·wednesday. 
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL 
w1ll get under way in Men's gym 
at 4 p.m. today. 
CCF: C8rl Thomas, CCF staff 
member, will speak at 12:30 to-
day In 1'0QDl 39 of the Health wing. 
ETA EPSILON: Home Ec 
building, -'1:30 p.m. Formal initia-
tion. 
LOST AND FOUND 
L- . i ., 
LOST: Black and gold Schaeffer 
pencil with initials M. J. S. May 
have bee.n lost during NeWman 
club retreat last Sunday. If found 
please return to Information of-
fice or call Col 4156-R. · 
LOST: Dark brown suede purse 
in Music building. Keep money, 
PLEASE return papers, etc., to 
Lost and Found, room 2. 
Mondey, November 3, 1947 
J · YVEES IN 44-0 
WIN OVER ARMY 
·" 
About 150 rain-soaked fans watch-
ed the San Jose State junior -var-
sity eleven beat the Camp Mather 
armr football team 44-0 0~ a m~d­
dY gridiron here today. 
Walt Wllllama, Spartan TV 
~d every man on hi• aq~ 
durin&' the 1ooey atternqon, and 
btl -c~walked off · tile 
at half-time 88-0. 
Jim Barlow, erstwhile Santa 
Clara grid great and present Ma-
ther Field mentor, found his- squad 
lacking in the ability to withstand 
the hard,. running of the Spartan 
backfield. · . 
This was the first game of the 
1947 season for the San Jose State 
college· jayvees. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
EACJIE'R 
with degree in accounting will 
coach accbunting, math and Eng-
lish: Col. 7733-R. 643 So. Sixth. 
FOR SALE: Blue studio couch 
as good as new. $25. Apt. 72, 
Spartan City, after 5:30 p.m. 
JOB' SHOP 
-
WANTED: Girl for light house-
work in exchange for room and 
board. Apply to Dean of Women. 
Inquire at Placement office 
about following: 
SENiORS: Junior . Professional 
Assistant examination Is open 
now. Positions available in . 
fields, entrahce salaries of $2644. 
Examination to close Noven;1ber 4. 
WOMEN: Beechnut company, 
40-hour week, payroll work. $1 
tion. Must be 
age. 
WOMEN: General clerical work. 
$35 per week. No .shorthand ex-
perience necessary. 
Everybody Benefits 
Everybody Gives 
.... 
McPHETR'ES IS · 
GUEST SPEAKER 
L YGURGUS WILL OPEN HOUSE 
PLAY UP SPORTS HELD BY IDP 
LycDJ'IUa w1lf have a c'lmplete Iota Delta Phi, French honor 
coverace of aport• for the tlrat society, held an open house 
t~~~~-~~!t~~~r.-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~N~ov~e~m~be~r~2~,~a~t0:8~p~.m~.~ 
meettnc Tueeclay even~Dc. The In the 
lectUre wW be dealped to ao- Millan, pabllclty dlrector -of .Ly- to Christina Fuclle, secretary. 
quaint new aid entbuluta with curpa. The · feature mapzlne 
baalc akl Information, aooo~D&' will emphaalze and ;tve Import-
to Ohuck · StodCJard, prelldent. ance · to minor a porta auch u 
Also on the agenda for the wrettllnc and cro•• country. 
meeting will be sRi movies from Main feature of the magazine's 
the Curry Co. of Yosemite. Stod- sports department will be Carl 
- plans to f8ffilliarize-$ki 
club members with the orgattiza- the rise of Spartan football from 
. The purpose of the meeting was 
to acquaint maJors . and minors 
in French . with members of the 
society, Miss Fucile stated. Stu-
dents wi!Jhing to join the organ-
Ization may 'ob'tain information as 
the requirements from Dr: 
Gregory, advisor, 
tlon's constitution. 
TJte Qleetlng will be held at 
'1 :80 ln. Morrta Dalley auditorium. 
Stoddard urpa those· members 
who have not paid their dues to 
come at ..!1 .. Ski club m.emberaldp 
stlll is open but will be clo.ed 
soon, annonncea Stoddard. 
its earl,Y and humble beginnings ~===:=:=::::=:=:=:=:=:==;:-1 the more ~nt powerful grid- r. 
RIFLE TEAM 
OltGANIZIN&- -
Athletic Dlrector Glenn 
irqn which was climaxed by the 
Spartans' 20-0 victory over . Utah 
State in the Raisin a<>wl at Fres-
no last January. ' 
Norwood MltcheU will describe 
Coach Oharley WaJker'• water polo 
aquad and abo Coach Bud Win-
ter'• crou coantry team. 
Wrestling will be discussed by 
SAVEJN CASH! 
3c A GAL. ON REGULAR 
31f2e A GAL ON ETHYL 
.. . 
It's true, Guys and Gals. 811y 
your gasoline at the THRIFTY 
STATION, 4th end William. 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
. 
. thrifty 
Service Station 
N.E. Cor. 4th & William 
rantt and tile Student Councll L~~~~~~~~~~~;;:~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~ recently approved planS to form ~ 
an lnteroollectate ~e team, to 
be nnder tile 110pervtslon of tbe 
MIUtary-~~ce department. -
.According to Lt. COl. Francis 
Tremayne, who will coach the 
sport, it will be considered the 
same as any ~or sport on cam-
pus. He emphasized that the ·sport 
would be open to any male mem~ 
on campus, and not just Mili-
tary Science enrollees. 
Anyone Interested In ahooUnc 
In competition ---..;ould cOiil~~l 
Tremayne In the Mllltary Science 
de~nt. 
Disappointed at the small turn· 
out of students who took advan-
tage of the tntluenza abota tl).at 
the Health oUice gave Thursday, 
Miss Margaret Twombly, head of 
tl)e department, stated Friday 
that there w1ll be anothet oppor-
tunity for shots on Thursday, No-
vember 13. 
Catering To Students of San Jose State 
Newly instelled fec:ilities for reel home cooked mettls 
~--·-· _ - Hot , and Delicious I -
. ,Specials: ----~---------~. 
HOME MADE CHill 
THICK, CREAMY SHAKES 
-SlRAWBERR't WAFFLE 
- wlth real whipped cream - · 
INCREASED SEATING-NEW BOOTHS 
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS-CLEAN end COOL I 
Open 7 e.m. to I 1.:30 p.m. 
Gttmes nights 'til 12 
THE DUTCH MILL 
Across from the Student Union.: 
. •. It's Desl Arna:r'a-
T HIS volatile Cuban'• rhythms have been sweeping the country. Everywhere he's played, 
Desi Arnaz has broken attendance records! And, 
when Deli lights up a cigarette, it'• the brand that's 
been a national favorite for years and is now ~aking 
new records of its own! Yes, more men and women 
are smoking Camel cigarettes than ever before! 
Why? The answer is in your "T-Zone" (T fM 
Taste and T for Throat). 
Try Camels. Discover for younelf why, with 
smokers who have tried and compared, Camels are ...J... 
the "choice of expeljence"l ' ~ 
More people, ~re, ~ 
"1 Love to Dance"• (RCA Vidor) 
•Prom the MOiol picture• 
'"Thla Time for Jteilpe" 
~·CAMEL 
-: is the 
c.igar~tte 
.for me f. 
• 
a. J. lltJooldo To~a«< Co. 
WIIIJioo·llal-. N. C. 
J 
PI 
m1 
by 
